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Cryplosporidium sp. is a protozoan organism fre
q uently recognized as an intestinal parasite, especially in
neonatal animals.

The possibility of cross transmission brings up ob
vious public health ramifications. People working with
this organism in animals have themselves become in
fected and suffered an episode of diarrhea and other
flu-like symptoms.

T h orga ni m is a coccidian but is much mailer than
the more com mon co cidia. Cryptosporidia range in
ize from 2-6 microns in d iameter while Eimeria zurnii,
th e com mon bovine coccidia n, for example, measures
15 -22 by 13- 18 micron (9).

The disease in calves is quite mild. Unless complica
ting factors are involved, most calves are able to handle
the infection and suffer few adverse effects.

Their small size coupled with the fact that they disap
pear from the intestine quite rapidly post mortem prob
ably explains why cryptosporidia are not recognized
more frequently. Oocysts are also difficult to recognize
in feces and require special techniques.

The organism does not invade intestinal epithelial
cells, as do the coccidia, but resides on the surface in
timately a socia ted with the microvilla (Fig. 1). The
organisms may be seen in hi tologic sections of both the
small and large intestine. In the small intestine they are
usually seen only on villous epithelial cells but in lhe
large bowel they may be attached to both villous and
crypt epithelium (5).

Cryptosporidia have been recognized in a variety of
different animal specie including cattle, swine, sheep,
rabbits , mice, guinea pigs, monkeys, birds, and snakes
(3) . Humans may become infected (2) and the organisms
have also been reported in an immunodeficient Arabian
foal (10).
The clinica l significa nce of cryptosporidial infections
ha cen tered around it. r Ie in the neonatal d iarrhea
complex. Crypfospordium sp. has been incriminated as
the etio logic agent of diarrheal disease in calves, lambs
and goal kids (1, ,4, 6, 7, 8, II, 12). In one report,
nleric cryp tosporid ia were fo und in 26 percent of the
co ur ing calves studied over a 32-mon th period (8) .
At the Nort h Dakota Veterinary Diagnostic
Laboratory we have identified cryptosporidia in calves,
lambs, pigs and a foal during the last five years. In 1982
the organism was seen in 22 of a total of 257 calf scours
cases .
Cryptosporidia were formerly considered host
specific bu t recent reports (5) have indicated cross infec
tion between different species. In the one horse case we
have seen in our laboratory, the colt had been housed in
an area which previously held scouring calves.

Figure 1. This is a photomicrograph of a villous in the
Ileum. The arrow -points to cryptosporidia attached to
the microvillous border. The magnification is 400 times.
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